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Abstract 
The internet has become an important source of information for consumers because of its accessibility, speed and the volume of 
information it can carry. Consumers rely on information from other people in order to make purchasing decisions, especially in 
uncertain situations (Mitchell & McGoldrick, 1996). Consumers not only search for medical information online and use word of 
mouth (WOM) from other consumers who have similar problems or have experiences of related treatments, but also share their 
experiences, opinions and knowledge with other consumers through online communities such as forums and blogs. Exploratory 
qualitative research targeting Romanian women who are active in an online gynaecological community forum was conducted. 
The aim of the research is to examine the content of the messages they post, from different perspectives such as the type of 
support messages, the reasons they post messages and the emotions attached to the messages. The data was explored using the 
netnography method, and a content analysis was applied to the messages posted on the forums. Furthermore, the study focused 
on the linguistic behaviour of female online healthcare consumers. The findings showed that the messages posted contained more 
positive eWOM than negative, but that the negative eWOM postings had a powerful impact linguistically. The reasons for 
posting such messages were connected to the concept of frustration, and the emotion most often expressed in the messages was 
anger. 
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In recent years there has been an upsurge in online searching for health information (Fox & Jones, 2009), which 
indicates that people are increasingly taking an active role in making decisions on health issues (Brennan & Starren, 
2006). The decision-making process itself makes them engage more with their medical diagnosis, by identifying 
suitable options and evaluating them, in order to reduce uncertainty and doubt over whether they made the best 
choice (Budden, Pierce, Hayes & Buettner, 2003; Huber & Cruz, 2000). Health consumers are turning to peer-to-
peer communication by building virtual communities, participating in online support groups, discussing health 
issues they have encountered and even seeking social and emotional support from others who are in a similar 
situation (Coulson, 2005; Powell, Darvell & Gray, 2003). From a healthcare perspective, virtual communities 
provide consumers with the proper instruments for searching online for information, self-diagnosis and WOM 
communication which can lead to efficient health knowledge improvements (Misra, Mukherjee & Peterson, 2008). 
A tool in facilitating the creation of virtual communities is the online forum (Kozinets, 1999). The online forum is 
organized around a main topic composed of several subtopics, and members can read, write, create messages or 
reply to other members engaged in conversational threads (Maloney, Dietrich, Strickland & Myersburg, 2003).  
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WOM communication refers to the exchange of information between traditional offline interpersonal information 
sources such as friends, family and acquaintances about products, services and companies. With advances in 
information technology, the concept of WOM has been extended to online communication between a wide range of 
internet users, when it is known as electronic WOM (eWOM). eWOM communication refers to any positive or 
negative statements made by consumers about a certain product or service which is made available through the 
internet for individuals and institutions (Henning-Thurau, Gwinner, Walsh & Gremler, 2004). It can be transmitted 
by a variety of electronic means such as forums, emails (Montgomery, 2001), e-newsletters (Katz, 2002), instant 
messaging, chat-rooms (Gelb & Sundaram, 2002), online communities, discussion boards (Kozinets, 2002; 
Rheingold, 2000), websites, weblogs (Cristol, 2002; Levy, 2002), reviews and ratings (Kuehl, 1999).  
Despite numerous studies on WOM, most researchers have focused more on positive WOM (PWOM) than on 
negative WOM (NWOM). NWOM is a response to dissatisfaction with a product, service or company, reporting 
unfavourable experiences and recommending customers not to buy a product or a service (Luo, 2009). Research has 
shown that negative opinions receive more consideration by recipients than positive opinions (Sen & Lerman, 
2007), and have a   emotional trust and intentions (Cheung & 
Lee, 2008). However, most research has been directed at studying whether the consequences of NWOM have a 
stronger influence than those of PWOM (East, Hammond & Lomax, 2008; Sen & Lerman, 2007; Sparks & 
Browning, 2011). Richins (1983) focuses on dissatisfaction as the key explanation for NWOM. In fact, with the 
exception of some qualitative research that emphasized the motivation for engaging in WOM and linking it to 
product purchasing conversations (Hennig-Thurau et al., 2004; Sundaram, Kaushik & Webster, 1998), there is little 
research that has investigated the reasons, besides dissatisfaction, for NWOM.  
Consumers express their emotions surrounding their experience with a product or service in a variety of ways. In the 
past, they used to talk face to face about unfavourable service experiences (Bougie, Pieters & Zeelenberg, 2003; 
Westbrook, 1987), with negative emotional content to describe emotions such as unfairness, anger, frustration, 
annoyance and disappointment (Scher, 1997). With the advance of Web 2.0 technology, consumers express their 
emotional experiences and opinions using texts, images, audios and videos, and go beyond direct communication 
with people they know. Thus the role played by emotions is becoming more important in service research (Bougie, 
Pieters & Zeelenberg, 2003; Oliver, 1997; Watson & Spence, 2007) in the determination of WOM communication, 
in shaping attitudes towards service providers, in customer loyalty, in repurchasing intentions and in complaining 
behaviours     Barsky& Nash, 2002; Davidow, 2003).                        
The objective of this paper is to shed light on online Romanian health consumer behaviour, and particularly on the 
emotional aspect of language use in online forums. 
The research focused on an online community of pregnant women who posted messages on a dedicated forum about 
their experiences with certain gynaecological physicians. The study aims to answer the following questions: 
- What are the most frequent types of support messages posted on the Romanian online healthcare forum? 
- What are the reasons that led to these messages being posted? 
- What are the emotions behind/within the messages posted? 
 
2. Reasons for engaging in NWOM communication, and associated emotions 
 
Service failures are frequently thought to be frustrating experiences (Laros & Steenkamp, 2005; Nyer, 2000).  Freud 
(1921) introduced the term frustration, defining it as an unpleasant inner emotion that emerges when consumers do 
not achieve their goals. Strauss, Schmidt & Schoeler 
has been argued that frustration involves a highly negative emotion and is connected to anger and 
rage (Wetzer, Zeelenberg & Pieters, 2007), but marketing researchers rarely examine frustration because they 
consider it as synonymous with anger (Laros & Steenkamp, 2005). But in this paper, frustration and anger are 
regarded as distinct emotions (Clore & Centerbar, 2004; Gelbrich, 2010).  
The action most frequently reported by consumers who are dissatisfied (frustrated) with a purchase of a product or 
service is to tell friends about the experience and at the same time to warn them to avoid the product or service 
(Day, 1971; Leonard-Barton, 1985). In other words, consumers become compelled to take some action to vent 
negative emotions (Bougie et al., 2003; Gregoire & Fisher, 2008) which take the form of unhappiness, frustration or 
dissatisfaction (Kowalski, 1996). Sundaram et al. (1998) indicated that consumers warn others of their unpleasant 
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experiences as a result of altruism (Richins, 1983), to reduce anxiety, to take vengeance or to seek advice. 
Furthermore, frustration is the type of emotion that leads to support-seeking coping (Menon & Dube, 2007; Yi & 
Baumgartner, 2004) by using NWOM (Stephens & Gwinner, 1998). Support-seeking NWOM is a concept that 
describes the process of consumers talking to each other about service failures and, at the same time, asking for 
empathy and understanding (Yi & Baumgartner, 2004; Stephens & Gwinner, 1998); the consumers are, indirectly, 
actually seeking advice and facilitating an emotional release (Singh, 1988). 
Several studies have linked negative emotions, such as frustration (Strauss et al., 2005) or anger (Nguyen & McColl-
Kennedy, 2003), to customer behaviour. This study focuses on three negative emotions that were mentioned in the 
model of Diener, Smith & Fujita (1995) and described in Plutchik heel of emotions (1980). 
Diener et al. (1995) propose a model that consists of 16 negative emotions arranged in four categories: fear, anger, 
sadness and shame. This paper concentrates on the anger criterion because the most dominant affective reaction to 
service failures is anger (Kalamas, Laroche & Makdessian, 2008). The anger category, in Diener et al. s (1995) 
proposed model, includes anger, irritation, disgust and rage. 
Plutchik (1980) created a wheel of emotions that was made up of eight basic emotions: joy, trust, fear, surprise, 
sadness, disgust, anger and anticipation, and eight advanced emotions: optimism, love, submission, awe, 
disappointment, remorse, contempt and aggression. The advanced emotions are each formed from two basic 
emotions. T sion was selected from the wheel because frustration is connected to anger 
and rage (Wetzer et al., 2007). The irritability emotion was preferred to annoyance 
 674).               
The authors propose that health consumers post negative messages on forums because they feel frustrated and are 
looking, through NWOM expressed with emotional content that suggests irritation, anger and rage, for emotional 
support.  
 
3. Data and research methods 
 
on of the 
online forum messages. Netnography usually offers details about symbolism, meanings and consumption patterns of 
online communities. 
Based on Kozinets  (2002) requirements for selecting a virtual community, an online Romanian community about 
gynaecological doctors was chosen. The forum consists of names of doctors, and these are ordered alphabetically. In 
order to compare the discussion subjects and keep the project within a manageable scope, postings related to 
gynaecological doctors with surnames  from Bucharest were analysed. The number 
of doctors and the number of postings are described in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. Description of doctors and the number of postings about 
them, sorted by letter 
 
First letter of t
surname  
Number of physicians Number of postings 
A 24 252 
B 40 403 
C 41 706 
 
An exploratory qualitative approach was conducted in order to investigate the type of messages posted as well as the 
characteristics and emotions transmitted through them. Content analysis, which is a common  method for analysing 
messages on online forums (Gremler, 2004), was used to analyse the postings. A textual data study was determined 
, Settoon, Harris & Armenakis, 1995, p. 336). A manual context analysis was performed 
because, according to Gilbert & Karahalios (2009), there is no accurate method for automatically analysing the 
emotional content encountered in natural language.  
All public postings from the forum were downloaded and saved as text files. The chosen time span was from 2004 
to 2011, encompassing 1,362 postings.   
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Codings were used in the analysis process. The concepts used in the coding handbook for classifying the type of 
support messages were the following (Chuang & Yang, 2010): pieces of advice (messages that offer ideas and 
suggest actions, provide detailed information, facts and news about a situation and indicate the necessary skills to 
deal with a situation); facts (messages that assess situations by presenting the actions as they happened); personal 




Out of the 1,362 messages extracted, approximately 13.8% contained NWOM content. The sample structure of the 
messages is shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. The sample structure of NWOM messages 
 
Postings Comments Other Total 
5.69% 8.06% 0.02% 13.77% 
  *POSTINGS are used when a person starts a new online thread 
 *COMMENTS are used for a reply or response to a thread that has already been started  
 *OTHER is used for a recommendation for a physician, the phone number or address of a physician, information about a physician
schedule, or information about sexual life, the recovery process after a pregnancy, the costs of consultations, hospital details and what to take 
to hospital for the birth process 
 
Most messages could have been classified under more than one heading. However, all messages were coded only 
once in order to ease the analysis process. Since this article focuses on eNWOM, only this form of communication 
was taken into consideration. The types of support offered are examined in Table 3. 
 
Table 3. Types of support offered in eNWOM messages 
 
 Postings Comments 
Referral 0% 0.1% 
Advice 0% 2.3% 
Opinion 0% 1.5% 
Personal experience 21.64% 63.84% 
Facts 1.2% 3.6% 
Total 22.84% 71.34% 
 
The emotional content attached to the messages was studied. First, all the eNWOM messages were separated from 
the ePWOM. Then a search was made in the postings for 
none of the terms was used. This leads us to the conclusion that the posters do not use an exact term for their 
emotions when they express their frustration, and use other words to describe their emotions: they may use 
metaphors, capital letters, verbal expressions, or sarcasm by putting words in inverted commas in order to describe 
their feelings.  
Pollach (2006) suggests that emotive language found in online messages can be expressed through five 
paralinguistic forms: the use of capital letters (e.g. WOW); the placing of words between two asterisks (e.g. 
*really*); the use of particular forms of exclamation marks (e.g. Recommend!!!) or question marks, or a 
combination of both; the use of emoticons (e.g. :-o)) and the use of acronyms (e.g. LOL for laugh out loud). 
Capital letters were used 44 times for human no shame murderer physician , 
useless stay away terrible malpractice buried alive
life left my body baby  and justice of 44 messages where capital letters were found, 12 postings were 
written completely in capital letters.  
The exclamation mark was used several times in expressions 
day from God that I am praying An awful man!  Only a miracle made it 
possible for me and my baby to survive!  I will hate her as I have not hated anyone before! Shame on 
him!!!!!!  
Examples of messages that express irritability The future mums were moved from one place to 
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another like potato sacks  Do not forget that there are other, better, doctors than him! I do not recommend Dr 
X I did not like her at all, not as a physician not even as a person! Do not recommend her . Many irritable 
emotions are suggested by the do not recommend the disturb  
Messages that express anger are the most frequently found. Anger is expressed by many exclamation marks, or 
suggested by the message style or by the use of You feel you are at an accountant  office!!!
Do not recommend her to anyone. I would also add that she is a fake with capital letters and she finishes the 
consultation in the blink of an eye, does not inform you, and if you ask questions she feels disturbed in her pride! So 
bear this in mind!  or He is the type of doctor who treats  
Some messages express extreme rage using lots of question marks or writing the whole posting in capital letters. For 
instance, when women within their postings use criminal I would not 
recommend him to anyone, not even to my enemies I cannot find the words to describe how unprofessionally 
trained, complex and rude is this doctor I feel nausea when it comes to this physician STAY AWAY FROM 
THIS PHYSICIAN I do not want to hear her name any more! the so-called physician as if I 
was buried alive!!! he cannot be called a physician THE WORST THING IS TO TRUST IGNORANT 
PHYSICIANS I WANT THE TRUTH AND RIGHT IN THIS LIFE  express a lot of frustration.  
The percentages of the negative messages suggesting each emotion are described in Table 4. 
 









Analysing the computer mediated communication of Romanian pregnant women who had consultations with 
different physicians allowed us to identify types of message, support content, and the emotions attached to these 
messages. The forum consisted of reviews about physicians from different locations in Romania but only the capital 
city, Bucharest, was chosen for this study.  
This paper supports previous findings which concluded that users seek and participate in online interaction to find 
peers who share similar experiences, in order to ease their decision-making processes. Finding other patients is 
s to reduce uncertainty and feelings of isolation, 
and, in many cases, reduces frustration. It was also concluded that there were more positive eWOM postings than 
negative ones. Still, even if the number of negative eWOM messages was lower, the messages posted were very 
powerful from a linguistic perspective and were often attached to strong emotions.  
The most frequently posted support messages were associated with personal experience, and the emotion most 
generally expressed is anger. From the style perspective, women, in order to stress a negative experience, use capital 
letters and exclamation marks in their postings, and, from a vocabulary approach, they use sarcasm and powerful 
tools such as metaphors that could potentially have a strong impact on other readers of the forum. Therefore the 
findings provide insights into the emotional complexity used in online forum postings, and the expressions used in 
language for virtual communication, helping marketers understand their audiences.   
However, the authors acknowledge the challenges of translating the emotions embedded in the Romanian language 
into English. Despite taking great care in the double translation process, some of the sense of severity will inevitably 
have been lost. For instance, in the Romanian language a post might sound shocking, but the result might be 
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